
Solar control 5mm light blue reflective glass for window

5mm ford blue color coated glass, 5mm light blue reflective glass, 5mm ford blue online reflected glass,
5mm ford blue one way reflecting glass, 5mm light blue hard coating glass, which is produced by Grade A
5mm ford blue tinted float glass with metallic coating, with a mirror effect, is the energy saving glass,
heatproof, solar control, perfect to used for window, façade and curtain wall.

The features of 5mm ford blue one way reflecting glass
1.Thickness: except for 5mm, other thickness available in 4mm ford blue reflective glass, 5.5mm ford blue
coated glass, 6mm light blue reflective glass, etc.
2.Standard size available in 2140*3300mm, 1650*2140mm, 2140*3660mm, 2250*3300mm, etc.

Advantages of 5mm light blue reflective float glass
1.Heatproof and solar control: Reduce ultraviolet light transmission; Effectively restricting the incidence of
direct solar radiation and has obvious shading effects;
2.High precise flatness, easy to cut, directly used for window; or make as 5mm ford blue tempered glass,
5+5mm ford blue tempered laminated glass, 5+5mm ford blue insulated glass, used for window, door,
curtain wall, etc.
3.5mm ford blue reflective glass absorbs and reflects a major proportion of the sun's direct energy more
effectively than 5mm ford blue tinted glass.
4.Mirror finished, reflects light and heat with a metal oxide coating, and protect privacy.

Applications of 5mm light blue online reflected glass
1)5mm light blue color coated glass, can be cut and used for window directly.
2)5mm ford blue online reflected glass, can be perfect to make as 5mm light blue coated tempered glass,
then used for window, door, façade, furniture, etc.
3)5mm ford blue hard coating glass, can be perfect to make as 5+5mm light blue coated laminated glass,
or 5+5mm light blue reflective tempered insulated glass, used for double glazed windows.

Which kind of tinted reflective glass you are get it from Jimy Glass Factory?
1.Bronze color: 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm euro bronze reflective glass, 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm golden bronze
coated glass.
2.Grey color: 4mm 5mm 6mm euro gray reflective glass, 4mm 5mm 6mm dark grey reflective glass,
sometimes 8mm 10mm 12mm thickness available.
3.Green color: 4mm 5mm 6mm f-green tinted reflective glass, 4mm 5mm 6mm dark green coated glass.
4.Blue color: 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm ford blue reflective glass, 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm dark blue coated float
glass.

More details, welcome to contact us!

5mm Ford blue color coated glass

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-Quality-5mm-Ford-Blue-Float-Glass-5mm-Ford-Blue-Tinted-Glass-Factory-Price.html#.WY2FAtJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-dark-grey-reflective-glass-supplier-6mm-balck-reflective-glass-price.html#.WY2FsNJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Auto-grade-6mm-light-green-tinted-reflective-glass-windows-supplier-china.html#.WY2GBNJ96M8
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